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REMOVAL !Ratt.wxt Rxtks.—Tho opening of the

C. V. railway is affecting passenger and 
freight rates. The Guelph Mercury ways 
that the freight rates from Elora to Tor» 
onto, by the V. It., are $14 pc 

d, while from Guelph to Toront 
}the rate i

fbMMpHcit belief tbtftrariwny construe-
ill bo vigorously prosecuted during 

the coming season. The question of the 
gmving dock was also left in a muddle 
by the kite Government. But that also 
will bo pushed forward, and probably 
completed during the present year. The 
contentment thus ensured to the Brit
ish Columbians has naturally led them to 
devote increased energy to the devclope- 

ent of the rich resources of the Pro- 
ce. Important mineral discoveries 

have therefore been made. New coal 
mines at Nanaimo, the iron and copper 
mines, and marble quarries on Joxada is
land will cause a brisk 
ingmen. The new departure in gold min i 
ing, by which hydraulic power on a 
large scale will be applied to the extrac
tion of gold from the vast alluvial deposits 
of the upper country, and the recently 
discovered gold fields on the Skagit river, 
near tho American boundary, will also 
prove important factors in the prosperity 
of the Province. The prospect of the 
British Columbians is now ns refreshing 
as the fresh roses in a Victoria garden at 
at this season would prove to a visitor 
from the Eastern Provinces.

^ROWBiHWtE. —PERTH COUNTY COTNCIL.' “ rnmHm^TlflftHdrizing tlf6 stoppingrpm
street and the selling of the same to Dr. 
Clarke, was passed.

A motion was passed in Council to 
memorialize the Lieutenant Governor 
and legislature of Ontario to subsidize 
the Arthur Junction and the' Stratford 
and Huron railways (the latter from Lis- 
towel to Ayton) to the amount of $3,00V 
per mile.

been resumed, and Incendiary tires and othei

sisrsÆStjniaï 
ton^uÏÏS.r-'IK; fifÆK
tbeir neighbour*. Only-the other week Mrs. 
Donnelly, who Is now a very old woman, wns

ut n'nterford Station on the (Canada Southern 
ltajlwav two months ago, having been stab
bed to dentil by a drunken companion.

January Session.
^Soiree.—The Episcopal Methodists of this

evening of Inst week. Owing to the bad con
dition of tho roads, the nUmidur.ee was rather 
below the average of former occasions. How
ever, enough were there to make away with 
nearly all tho viands that were prepared 
Mr J. P. Newman, of Listowel, occupied the 
chair, and for tho maimer In which he con
ducted the proceedings of the evening, we 
believe Mr. Newman to be no stranger to the 
chair, and a man capable of maintaining tho 
dignity of the position. After a few prelimin
ary remarks, Mr. Newman called upon the 
Rev. Mr Norris, pastor of the church, to ad
dress the meeting. Mr. Norris, In his usual 
elegant and pleasing style, delivered a short 
and appropriate address. The Rev. Mr. 
Moran, of Palmerston, after mixing politics 
and religion so thoroughly together that 
an epicure could not distinguish one 
from tho other, endeavored to prove that 

bad roads and unpleasant weather 
e due to the wickedness of the people.

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New Store !
tsm; Wednesday, Jan. 28.

Tho following appointments were 
made: Public school examiners—Rev. 
Messrs. E. Patterson, J. W. Bell, and J. 
E. Croly._ High school trustees—Mit
chell district, Tom. Coveney ; Lis towel 
district, Wm. McKinney. Caretaker of 
tho Court-house—II. Niohol. Superin'- 
tendent of roads—John Corrie. The 
standing committees for the year are 
thus composed :

is $19.20 per carGrand 1 rank.

The reduction of cable rates from 75c. 
tol2&c. per word by the Anglo-American 
Company lias practically driven its new 
rival, tho French Cable Company out of 
the field. It is reported tn*t the old 
Company has.set aside « reserve of jCiOO,- 
000 to be used iu establishing a mono
poly.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. On tho Old Site, West of Campbell's Block, 
Main Street, where bo has 

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ti, 1S80.

LETTER FROM MANITOBA.
HORRIBLE TRAGEDY. BOOTS & SHOESAdvice So Intending: Emigrants.

demand for work-ity Property—Messrs. Le versage, 
Trow, Robb, (in:diner, and Sills.

Finance—Messrs. Trow, Brown, Lever- 
sage, Gardiner, Driver, Bennoch, Sills, 
Knox, McDermott, Robb, Coveney.

lloads and Bridges—Messrs. Hay. Mon- 
teith, Sanderson, Francis, McMillan, 
Scrimgeour, Lonhhead, Schafer. Brunner, 
Steele, Burns, Kennedy, Vogt, McDonald, 
Freeborn, Rock.

Educaiiot 
teith, Rdck,
Brown, Leversage

A by-law was passed authorising the 
extension of the time of completing the 
assessment in Stratford, Mitchell and 
Listowel, until the 1st June.

AMENDMENTS W.YNTE
A committee consisting of Messrs. 

I’row, Coveney, Driver, Lochhend and 
leversage, was appointed to memorialize 
tho Ontario Government to so amend 
the Assessment Act as to provide for the 

property being taken 
lion for three years, 

should

FIVE PERSONS’ MURDERED BY 
MASKED MEN.

year is fast ap
proaching, or in fact is already at hand, 
and many intending emigrants will be at 
a loss to know what to sell and what 
to sell, and how to come to this Province, 
and os every agent will try to induce 
them to take his special route so as to 
secure the commission on their tickets, 
a few words of advice will pot be out of 
season. In the first place, I would say, 
come in parties, and if possible by special 
train, as accommodation for emigrants is 
better and more comfortable by specials 
than by ordinary trains, and >he time
made just as quick. Hire cars for your „ ....
own stuff and have the profit of shipping East Riding of Huron Aorl Society—
by car load. If you have good wagons The annual meeting of the East Riding 
and harrows, fetch them along, hut do of Huron Agricultural Society .was held 
not fetch'any plows, for the best Cana- *n the Town Hall, Wroxeter, as per an- 
dian plows will not'work well on one nouncement on Wednesday the 
farm in twenty. The Yankee has evi- January, 1880, at 1 p. m. »*. G. lungs- 
dently made the plow for the prairie, ton, President, having opened the meet- 
Fetch along all your forks, shovels, ing, the Secretary proceeded to read 
scufflers, reaping ami mowing machines, annual report ol the Directors. Accord 
horse rakes, and all good harness, whiffle hig to it the total receipts of the . ociety 
trees, axes, spades, and all such things. for 1879, was $1,130.61 and the expend- 
A farmer will have to hire a ear and he iture $1,113.85, leaving a balance oil hand 
might as well fill it. Pack the cupboard of $16.76 ; tho receipts were made of leg 
ami bureau full of clothes, dishes, etc; illative grant, county grant, members 
they will carry as well in it as in a box, feC8> prizes, &c., the expenditure
and they are outrageous dear here. W£U m!V'e UP °‘ l‘ie apportionment of 
Chairs are not wortii fetching, ns good legislative and county grants to township 
kitchen chairs can he bought in Winni- societies, prize list, printing and other
peg for 60 cents each. Fetch your * ---------and inevitable expenses, lhe
also your ducks ami geese, if you^v-fKreportPfcMwng been put to the meeting, 
them and want to keep any here: an<N it was earned unanimously. Fhe meet- 
last but not the least important, fetch mg then proceeded to elect their officers, 
along your Colie dog, if you have a good fln,l the election resulted as follows : W. 
one, for you will find use fo- a good G. Hingston, re-elected president un
watch nml cattle dog. The native an:! animously; J. R- Miller, Morris, 1st 
many of the imported dogs are a miser- Vice-President; Donald McLaughlin, 
able, useless lot of barking rurs, not Grey, Uml Vice-President ; nn-1 Messrs, 
umvtbv a week’s feed for tile services of a K- Martin, Grey, A. Forsyth, Morris, \\ in.

To finish the list, after you Thompson, lloivick, A. Thompson, Turn- 
have prepared room for your team, if von berry, A . Malcolm, IJowick, G. Menât, 
fetch one, arid all the rest of the stuff, if Morris, R. Gibson, 7/owick, D. 8cott, 

ou have a good pig or two crowd them Brussels, William Grieve, McKillop, 
and fetch them with von. When vou Directors. Mr. i. Gibson, M. 1*. ••

land in Winnipeg don't allow yourself to »«*. elected an honorary member ol tin- 
be imposed upon by unprincipled sharks, society, while grass grows and waterj^^^ 
who will endeavor to persuade you to go meeting then adjmm^^ 
to their hotel at 50 cents per meal. There 
are many respectable hotels and board
ing houses in the city where you can get 
good meals for 25 cents each, and beds 
the same. At some of the hoarding 
houses you can get tho beds thrown in.
Accept this advice from one who is well 
acquainted in Winnipeg, as well as having 
travelled the route three times within 
the last twenty months. Since New 
Year's the weather has been the finest I 
have ever seen at this time of year. The 
last three wee s of the old year were 
very cold, reaching55 be'o v zero. Yours,

Dbmocritbs.
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Explanatory tetter - Xnerenee of the 
Flunk Parnell «lander* the Queen-

Inand not because tho muon 
N 1*. wns In force, or that Alex • McKenzie 
had to yield the Opposition pestai Tho 

•ellng wns enlivened by a choir from 
wel, whose singing wns •• simply Immense." 
and If they did not succeed, like Orpheus. In 
drawing stones, trees and floods after them, 
they had an astounding effect on the great 
and Ignorant of the place, for It appears,to
wards the close of the meeting,two gentlemen 
— one with a dulcimer, the other an organ- 
played several such pieces ns tho "Girl I left 
behind me,"“The Lancers,"etc , which well 
nigh drew some of the hovs out of their scats 
as the music brought to their mlnd-the plat
form where the light fantastic toe Is tripped. 
Considering nil the obstacles In the way, wo 
may pronounce tho nflhlr a success 

Hymf.mal—Our much respected friend Mr. 
A. M. Morrow, of the Listowel marble works, 
has, " up and gone and done It " lie had the 
nuptial knot tied by Rev Mr. Cooper, In the 
English Church, Listowel, the o’h.-r evening. 
After the ceremony was ended the happy 
couple and party drove to Jlfr. Tughcn’s of 
Trowbridge, where a repast wns prepared 
that would make the fastidious feel il.a- i.o- 
tblng was wanting. After doing ample Justice 
to the good things prepur d by Mrs. 
Tughcn, the remainder of the evening was 
spent In parlor games and other harmless 
amusements. The party broke up at a late 
hour, all well satisfied that. Mr. Morrow and 
his better half are the rig it parties to entor-

An Entire Household Sacrificed.

SE*»*. :: ;
BOTTOM PBICBS 1

FirsM'laaa Workmen Employe..

665" Repairing Promptly Attended To.

JThe House Fired and the Remains Co 
wnmed-Ile*iiH of n Family Frii 
lhe .Story aw Told by n Child VFItnesw 
of tlio Crime- 20 Hashed Men Engag
ed In the Blnctly Work.

,T"
Flour. per brrl., 
Oatmeal, " ' 
Corn meal, "

1er, per lb..

’lhe New York Herald’* Munlflcent 
Subscription.

Remember the Stand,New York, Jan. 81.—Tho Lord Mayor 
of Dublin, in a dispatch to tho chairman 
of the Irish Relief Committee, at Wash
ington. says: «• Through the generosity 
of tho Telegraph Company I am enabled 
to acknowlcilgo the receipt ut .£5LHJ. The 
distress is daily increasing with fearful 
rapidity. Un the 29lh instant the com
mittee made 56 grants, amounting to£2,- 
Ul IU. The applications are every day more 
numerous and pressing." In a dispatch 
to O’Gorman, of New York, he acknow
ledges tho receipt of .£ 1,600, and says : 
“ Every Catholic and Protestant aveli- 
bishop and bishop in Ireland is an ex 
officio member of the committee. - We 
have now nearly 500 local committees 
through which we distribute relief, and 
they are increasing at the rate of fifty 
per day. On every $me there are Catho
lic bishops or priests as members, 
have written to-day a letter to eve 
Catholic bishop in Ireland asking him 
state publicly whether there is the 
slightest question as to tho fairness and 
openness of our proceedings, and whether 
those proceedings were not approved by 
him. I shall cable replies. No man in 
Ireland ever ventured to breathe publicly 
against the ban a fide 3 of this committee ; 

v family he did lie would he laughed at. Wo 
be.ii U-s lhe ,«>:■. 55 <-oi*U...l o> «."»•.”» ourprocafdin*. th public dis- 

seven sons ami a ,.h or_l.n l a limn.I {"•"*<• J»'1»' y. »»'l Huparli.n^
in alio. them. At am- rate lliey wen- «e clinllenge .nve,liy=,l|on. I be
blamed Iu.- .hem. lie   Hulls on,I ton that in tin-.l.slnbulmn of relief .we
acts of incen.Jiui i.m m. lai,I to tb.-i.- *•»•»**'" "».«'«"? the .last,tution 
charité,and tit-Iccling against them »' £§j§ «•'*«»«• 15 w,tlmul '««jjgjffij
very intense, culminating last night in 
the* hoir Die tragedy above mentioned.
Very little can bo ascertained as to the 
actual facts attending

THE BCTOHRItY OF THE FAMILY.

i-_Messrs. Hacking, Mon- 
Coveney, Scrimgeour, Driver, 

, Gardiner.

Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag,li-srer'
Wood, short, 

Hides, perewt.,

Mechanic’s Block, Main St., South Side.
J. P. NEWMAN.

Lucnn, Feb. 4—Lucan awoke this 
morning to shock the country with intel
ligence of the blackest crime ever com
mitted in tho Dominion. The'crime con
sisted of the murder, or rather butch 
of a family ot five—father, mother, 
brothers and a girl. The victims were 
named Donnelly, a family that has lived 
in the neighborhood for upwards of thirty 
years. They resided on lot 18, 6th con., 
of Biddulph. Tho farm consists of 50 
acres. They bore the unenziablo re
putation of being

THE TERROR OF THE TOWNSHIP.

Listowel, Sept. 12. 1879.

J^ITTLE BROS. & CO.,

WALLACE ST., LISTOWEL,

TORONTO. 
T FARMERS’PRICK* A

Of 77. IS?S'K.fMr--u,b’.KIT' '• 7.7.
Kye'

Kn<!,W™rrl”
Mutton.by carcase “ 
ltutter, per lb., —
Mutter, large rolls,
Mutt or. tub, dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per dozen,. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
U&r„u,

21st SS MANUFACTURERS OFsr
First-Class Carriages, Wagonsassessment on farm 

as a basis for taxa 
except in cases of villages, which 
be subject to yearly assessment.

Mr. Francis moved, seconded by Mr. 
Gardiner, that the Ontario Legislature be 

to so nme.nd the Education 
Act that one school inspector he requii ed 
to atten.l to 150 schools ; that tho num
ber of scholars in rural schools, before n 

required, be increased 
to 70, a monitor being employed ; to 

r holld

For years past this section has been 
the scene of troubles that have made it 
infamous throughout the Province. The 
Donnellys were, supposed to be more or 
lessvponnected with all the troubles, and 

quently a strong feeling arose 
against them, which Inis intensified with 
time. Within .... 
dopredatic
have been committed 
Barns were burned down, 
la ted, thefts çommitted, 
this sort of lawlessness seemed to run 
riot. The perpet a tore ot these outrages

made from tho best material, sold

ialized tain a company —memor The formal opening of the new sell ooMioufc

The opening address will be delivered by 
W. Alexander, County Jnspeeter. B. Roth- 
well, J Vrozur, H. l>. Campbell, W- J. Fer
guson and U Draper, of Listowel. are also 
expected to deliver addresses. Jfuslc will 
be furnished by the Trowbridge ch 
cordial invlluliou Uoxtended to all.

I Oil Most Reasonable Terra».PALMERSTbN.ry
to ... s

Flour, per cwt,
{!;S,f,po;;b

Huy. per ton. 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Butter, per Ih.
Eggs, per doz.
Pork, per cwt. 
Cordwood, per cord,

n the Inst two 
tioa of a ver 

mnitted

. o or three yei 
y serious nati ::: 1»»second teacher is 

to 70, a monitor being employed ; to 
shorten the summer holidays to two 
weeks, as that is the best time of the 
y eat for small q^ildren to attend school 
in rural sections"} and not to force the 
townships to the formation of township 
boards.

Mr. Francis remarked that tho rate
payers in Fullarton were thoroughly 
aroused on tho 
of maintaining 
structed him to introduce a resolution

ALSOthe townshi 
animals mi 
and in fact HORSE-SHOEING £ REPAIRING

vmptly A (leaded To*1S3SS.

Listowel, July 11, 1S7P.

SFoftmyicit.
5 ?S u,S::: ÏIE lA most Interesting service was held In 

Pr.‘.shyteflail ehu.'c.i iu this village un 
27L i ull., In eonnecihm with the Induelloii 
ofOiv Itw Mr Muir Into tho pastoral charge 
of the united congregations ol Fordwlch and 
Gorrte There was a large attend au cu from 
each of those villages, and a number o:" 
strangers were present. The Rev. G. Brown 
of Wroxcter, presided, tho Rev Mr Row 
Brussels, preached a suitable discourse from 
John ô and 89, aller which the Rev. Thus 
M was Inducted In the usual way. Tho 
Rev. H. Jones, of Brussels, gave the charge to 

liste), anl Mr. Brown, the people, 
agrégation, upon retiring, gave the 

newly appointed minister a very hearty wel
come amongst them The ind 
over, the large gat tiering a s. milled u 
hull, where a • umptuous repast was prej 
for them by the ladles of the Fordwlch 
grvguUon. Alter ten, llu-y rc-assvmhl« 
t he church to hear the addresses oi the n 
levs present, the ltev. Messrs, ito.s.’j and Jones 
of Brussels, Husband of Fordwlch,and lirait y 
ofUorrlc, with the newly settled pastor, Mr- 
Muir, all of whom gave able and Interesting 
addresses to th.- over crowded audience. 
The choir dlseotir-ed sweet music to the 
evident dfillghi of ail ; and not tin- least pleas
ing event of the o.- slon was tho handing 
to their new minister.by tlu* treasurer of each 
congregalioii. a considerable portion of itl# 
yearly stipend.( ionic having paldfl inonliisln 
advance, and Fordwlch 8 mouths of salary. 
The whole services were Hu> most, enjoyable 
that.have taken place In l ordv.deh for a long 
lime. It Is now sincerely hoped .that the 
union, so happily cohsiimmated, may con
tinue with God’s richest blessings upon It.— 
Entcrjyrine.

IS?could iiovt-i bo traced, but it was 
ally siippmed that the I’oimcll

GUELPH R. FOWLER’S EXTFob. 5, 1880. 
.. y l ns to 1Z,est ion of the expensensser- ISM. . . . . . .

Spring w lient (Glasgow).

qit
the schools, and life

similar to the one he had just moved.
Dublin, Feb. 1__ At a meeting of the Mr. Lochhoad favored the shortening •'c

Mansion House Committee last night of the summer holidays, tor the benefit !n 
(the Mayor presiding) it was announced , of tho small children, 
that LT;,00O lmd becn received to date, . Mr. Trow thought it was often a hard- 
and L' 15,300 disbursed. The chairman j ship lo force sections to employ a second 
complained of the attacks made in I teacher when there were only 50scholar 
America on the constitution of the com-| a teacher could very well attend ■ to 
uiitteo and Its modo of distribution, and ! more than that number. The motion 
read letters from Roman Catholic j

KS777.777.77.
Harley...............
Eggs, per dozen....................
Multcr, dairy pack. .1.........
Butter, rolls..........
Potatoes, per bag 
Wood, per load 
Hay, pur ton.........

WILD STRAWBERRY.jags
3 (io to 1 
6 UO to 7

The

MAs already announced, the next an 
nual*Vonvention of the Dairymen’s Asso
ciation of Western Ontario will he held 
in London on the 18th, lUth and 20th of 
February. The following gentlemen will 
be present, and others equally promi
nent among dairymen are expected :
Professor X. A. Willard, Little Falls, N.
Y., “ Dairying Under Low Prices," Pro
fessor L. B. Arnold, Ithaca, N. Y., “ Ele
ments of Profits in a Dairy," and 
“Arnold’s Process of Cheese making,"
Robert McAdam, Rome, N. A’. “ Most 
Successful and Approved method of 
making Cheese." W. Brown, Prolessor 
of Agriculture in Agricultural College,
Guelph, “Soils and Soiling." Rev. W. F.
Clark, of Petvoli , “ Good Milk : its im
portance and how to Secure,” and “ Best 
Breed of Cattle for the 1 )airy and General 
Purpose.” C. E. Chadwick, Esq., Ingev 
•oil, “ The Cow and the Gras.” A. A. , -
Ayer, of Montreal, “On Creamery But- j ,.urt ul i;n,„,
ter.” Hon. Harris Lewis, “ Frank ford, i troy, .j li-.iuVing......I htal'u" iu-ura
N. Y., “ Butter and Butter Making.” «>» «ly p.;--:-'k Tie- icip.w 
“ Thomas Ballantyne, M. P. P.,Stratf.| V ijï.V'lî?.; c.i,.,Vsli
“On 'making Curing Rooms and Best i together mt.l »..;i«t<- arrauecic-uis ini* Uun-i- 
to.-tho,l ol Il?tiniz„n,ir„nt!T.]li„R'l]V,n 
p rature. L. R. lueliardson. Esq., lier- , n,„sl ,-v a surplus <-i
wood, “On Hauling and Handling of $:< r -umh:- ■! in ih • lum-u or -.iic u- ur.-v

,, “ of !»:<• hu-.lihogeoimnm- c. on tn<* i-uig
milK. ■rthc-’M lilt, lhe members of th" 1 H'iu.'-" . : >1

------------------------------  a lumib. i- ol" ."rlvilUs iuk ill Mr. N;:i: >:< w
iiou»'.*, and pre. vnt-'tt him wilh an aildr- - 
on the uccn.'ioii of Hit coiupi-tioli of I lie 
new burn A sumptuous r* p;vsi v,-a.s spreuti 
unr! disposed of, aller which eongntluhv. or^ 
speccin ti were made by Mr. R. Sp llug un i 
others. A thoroughly enjoyable time was 
spent until the "wee, smu’ hour ayont the

« æm Sî.*Jisrïr:
I I I 5 srnlry. (iiniula ( liolern, < bol 

Feb â, IRsd. 1 J l Mtirltux, 4 Etolvrn j iilanliini, H*ar 
. ... I Ui*< 1 -- ft. J *>toinu«li, Griikiitg Pain*, and all

l r> l r*"1 5 dvnmgcmciiist.i the bowel*, eauaed
0 M) t) "«i fLT'i S c-ü r improper food,such as raw vege-
0 n 31 L-Lj 1 tables, nm-lpv <»r soar fruit, bad
n 39 0: .a Imilk. It:nuire water, or change
à M (i m i I_l_i of water, chimges of lhe season*, ex
il Vo (Hif • V iKM.ure No mutter from what eauee 

or in what form you are suliject to any 
of Hie above vomnlhlntH, Dr. Fowl* 
. r\ 1 x tract of WI Id Nt raw harry 
will re I ie\ !• y «iu mid n speedy cure will 
be eflWttvd wit lioi.t Injury to tho *y*- 
n ni. It Is mniiufaetiired from the 
WUil Straw berry l imit, and free from 
opimn uml oihi-r lajurtous drugs. For 
sale by all deniers, at 1*. lOjd. or

iso, whieh is a log one,
I about 1:30| this morning by a 

gang of masked men m ined wliii guns, 
pistols, axes, shovels, and oth 
The gang munbered about twi-ntj 
They burst in the front, door, tin' noise 
of which awakened tin* son Tl>omas, wiio 
arose and went to the ilnur. lie was met
will, blo -s from sliovii. .-m l ax. . anU | „„.| th.it tho cot
this mornm- .. 1 irgo ,.oo! . . l.lnh 1 wo
oh.eive.l_ inst ot.l.i.le the lisait »|<-|-. : cimroli of wns ,,re
where evidently the womn.ed man L. . t]lC meeting, and joined in tlmso ex- arolishing market fees.
staggered. 1 he murderers then pro pi-es.-rons. It was an notin' ed • that tin- It was moved by Afr. Trow, seconded 
ceeded to despat 'h t lie otln i meir.b -r> Ul)mmittee had received jG300 additional I by Mr. .Vc.l/illian. that a . deputation of 
of the family, but by v. -uit means rrom Sx dnev, making a total from t!ie j five members of the council be appoint-
it is not known and never shall be, as AUstrulmn eoloiiics of £21,000. I ed to meet the council of Stratford in
lïTi lDe ÏZIÏ'Z ■ , ......r1":1 V«k. .n„. :i.-r»m,.!i writes to 1 velem.ee to abolishing market fees in
1 Woody work they lue tue house, //mlM to I.c.r.l Clmrch. the town on and after the expiration of
little l.o, named Conners who wT'etn? il'V t.... I io t io” to the statement that the in-esentyear-s lease-carried,
ping with tin- fmuil, ,un„.n;... I fo ......j'- th-_t(.ven pave nothing to relieve the
the .-Intel...» ol d,:. ]■:.....Ill.ir-.v xi.it- itunnie n, l-'U. l'arnell says that he
ors In- emwliox under , he i and sen, ,in- , have gene further ..... I sn.d will,
ing there nil the, I,ad 7. ■ an.nl. k i- V""1'1 ¥ not only did she
from him that the ...Mimiars oi -nve no lung "U.she tnutmll.vmtom-pted
the tragedy ran ........ l.feined : hut I.,-ing the whieh the M, an ol lurk.-v
young and terril,Iv ox. :. - I. l:e tonify •)«..»•. to contnhute to U.olantme uml.
kl-nw, what happened, i'slriek Wll .! ., 1 ", ,rU tl,;,t *!"', 1C»™ ¥d he
a neighbor, was the ..............  infer......1 oi 1 A'nla.s.ador tnlorm the Sultan
the tragedy. Wlsden went ever and tle.t site lnn.ted her cor.tnbnt.on to t V
saw tho bodies in tie- ........... -, lml stood «'". and that ,t would noll.egood taste
terror striehenn.nl rooted ,|„? dor Inn. to douât., more than the queen.

remained there alone till day-light, New York, Feb. 4— Tile New York 
l»y t*'hich time tho building and bodies 
were in ashes.

Thé hoi 
rounde< strati pirn.

Wheat, fall, per hush.,........
.Wheat, spring, “
Barley, "

Flour, per hr!
Potatoes, p r lice,
Jhltti r. lb. r •!!s.
Eggs, per tiuzvn,

•Hay, per

was carried. byBishops McEvilly, of Gaixvay, 
Duggan of < ‘ionfort, expressing nstnnisli- 

i infill at these attacks, and declaring 
that the Man si 'll llou-v Fund i* ad m in
i'1er ed solely with a view to relieve dis- 

iinmitteo enjoys 
■libishop Frotich,

Thursday, Jan. 29.
IXSPIvCTINO THE JAU..

It was moved by Mr.Trow, seconded by 
jlfr. J/e.Villan, that tlie reeves of the 
various municipalities examine the jail 
and public offlv 
port thereon ii 
coimnitt.ee—carried.

n is SÜ
res, and embody tlieiv re- 
i the finance report of tl^e

K (Ml » II.-
A ix

r cord.. <1
ti
EhBalmoral, Afan.., Jan. 23, 1880. 3 Bottle* for $1.00.

COGREY.MR. PELI/S REPORT. PRÉPARÉ L> BY
which was burned Lynx —Robert Ross, loth con . sucecctlnl 

In ciiplnrlng a lynx u-hh-h had been prowl
ing about tho neighborhood for sum-; liuu

Milburn, Bentley & Pearson,
’ TO. 86.

1 KtiAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

A <'oinpnri*on Infnvoroblo to (lie 
1 Hi ted State* — <'niiRdn*« Future 
Pnliitrd in ((lonineCvlun. PURE COD LIVER OIL

With ÎIÏF0PH0SPHITE3 o{L.KS and SODA,
Is combined in a perfectly palatable form that is taken 
readily by children and most sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea. 11 is the fm;.*st food nml mudiane 
ever offered to the wcakanddchi!ila:-'l (l’Uênt Mrc- 
storcs feeble uiLe tion. enriches the hl,„ -I, adds n 
and strength, and for Consumption and HI , cctionsof 
tfic throat. Scrofula. Rheumatism, and all disorders of 
the Blood nml General debility, no rentedy has liven 
found to equal it. l’or sale by all DrcKr.it.ts at i i.oo 
per bade. ' SCOTT & BOW NE,

HeUcviltr. Ont.

SEEKING INCORPORATION.
A petition was 

ratepayers of tho 
praying lor inc 
lion included

presented from the 
•payers oi the village of Milverton, 

praying lor incorporation. Tho popula
tion included within the limits of the 
1 • K<jposed corpora tion—
The matter was referred to a sp 
committee consisting of' the VVa 
and Messrs. Freeborn, Benndck, Robb 
and Brown.

ss TI ON — li«st

ici iulV Grui.gc.

sIsondon, Jan. 31.—Mr. Pell. M. P.,who 
visited the United States to gain inform
ation of the agricultural interests, lias 
made his report. It is very voluminous 
but treats mainly of the comparative 
condition of the farming interests of the 
United .States and-England, offering no 
satisfactory solution of the causes of tho 
depression. It appears more like a 
studied effort to reconcile tho English 
farmer to his lot than to attempt to show 
how he may better his condition. Mr.
Coll dwells on the fact of Bri.fel. émigra. 'Sv'lSl" wl'nj
tioij to Mexico, and in a tone winch nierston, on tho evening of 
wonl.1 discourage such emigration, lie
considers at lenytli the relative merits pr< sente«l by them with an at. - tlonate a.l- 
of Canada and tho United States, and firessfn eopjref which with his rejflv iir.' fur-
ceneraliy to the discouragement of ^ the obit vary - Mias EtVzab. th A. Lough. -I,

latter ns a place of residence, and paifQi* ^tfeh 1n elaborately carved, while mi each the subject of this notice, was born nt Hawk.- 
Canada's future in n.ns, glowing color, -**■»*■• Mi
lie admits tlie recent jn’ORpenty of dintfonallv In the side* os to give It u i-ecullnr xi-tHns her aunt In the towushipof Ho.vick 
American farmers, hut claims lint the and striking appearance. ARogéther it Is a m tlm time of her death. Bhu a kind nml 
'armor, of England oocn,., a higher 3,H"?
social position, arc better and happier, the choir,Mr. Wm Beuitle, was also present- this section Tim Rev. .1. .1. Johnston, oi 
realising m#e imifoi-in and reliable re- oUfelfe rife uV-VS' "iïïVWVttlVV

are less tilO X ictuns Ot Iiatl- orttstlcnlly engrossed, expi'cs'.ivi' ol the good solemnity Her remains were lull, wed to 
will of the congregation mid their apprécia- l-hi-lr Inst n stlu;: plaeo on th.' -it'i ..'unnai'.v, 
lion of his able services, to which he mndeivi h\ 11 very l.'rgi' c-oi Ick.', I have :iMeud. .î on 
appropriate replx-. i siniilur .u-.,ii'4:ons,.»nd-liavt' 'vIHw-—• •! 1 arg.■

! o the Iteirrenrl Daniel IF. Car.icrcn Pal- ; «•«»!•!eg. In -= .*-«-:!on of tlv; country, hui 
mention, tin!.- Dray fi.r. Il Is whii f. ill! gs of : none larg'1 :i 1011 Hu; pi-.-s. im oc -n.'Imi. !, ./ 
the greatest pleasure Hint your friends c. nm <■ a Ih n- Hu; people .seemed to be souei h’.'' 
Knox Church d"sito oxpriss '<> _v«■ ■ • ibeir affected.- i '"'i■ 
approhnilonofthei'e par.d imicm't high 
est you haven: all.times taken iu 
of tills church, and their ludel. •"«SSSUtlg: :|gtl7lii|||

vfiSmJil'ltkTrruSSS’ f-r
nmlnimndrln L,s,™.'x'!h."fen:vk 7 7. . f.-, vton-j»'

'£ rj^ ; gESSS
h„V-.„riAl:.r.: in .smku, Lçjrà

present, not ns a incMsure ot tlie i-sii-on In : ‘"Meanderci s let.ei will appeal next week
which you arrthfld, hut only ns a snuill token ------ ------ ,,
of our genuine respect and udmiral'mi ; u t GL'• L NOTICES#
our prayer t.s that you hi iy i.e>p;md i.'iiui;. '
congregaMonr's'ign^ don behalf of the donors. ! ^ Ln-lles kid gloves for Wc. per pair alBcaii A 

•?an.2ii, 1880. | Fuanc:is WothERFPOON. Thorley’s food Increases (lie flptl
To Messrs. James Tyonsand Francis WW/io- cow " Try it ! «" J- A- liavkh.g 

spoon, anti the other fi-it-nds who hare manifestai The cheap» -i p,nee Jo on..' rraceib's, nines
friendshipin this substantia t,'timclj/,‘tnunn< r.-- nml H-iuors i- u: ne i oronLo tea -lory. e- 
My Dear Friends,- In the life ol every min - MIlian. Di.i: '.hi A « "■
ter there arc many pleasant occasions, i ni \ r.mms, oils '.ndChmiüs.-For Hie largest 
some In the excellence of their pleasure u stock, le.»! m:u rhil nml I owe*: prices, go io 
like the diamond, while the common oee.'i* Hacking's Drug."Hole.- kl.

ÏH,.T'T-4» T", ,
form In expression- Your address, reflecting Gi.ass, - 1 have JuM received spring
vour sincere good will and well wishes for the stock of window gh"-s. :i!l sizes, wl.o h will 
feitnre, 1b p'ensimt to hear, and plcnstmt lx- Uu ottered nt very low m-mu-* (kill =md 
yond expression In the hearty sympathy and . '• Hacking•—zl-
the feelings of cordial friendship nu .•• Wlnecv-s at Cc. per yard and upwards nt
forth by it, and I doubt no: If Pr'ovidene. Menu & Gee’.-

ssns It Is a masterpiece of the vloekroaking art, sniiiTR ! Shirts ! bumrsl Mado to order 
and besides Ms utility, U Is a p rl.el gem in at Beanvk (tee s.

Uy. I will not bury It in mv study ns you Hngyard’s Yellow Oil coniklncK in such 
suggest, but will have It grace the parlor, and eminent U- gn .• all the healing, curative i 
there in utility amt ornamentation It will do vxtroe. lug quail ties known tu medical science, 
double duty. Hut chiefly do I value It on ae- that it Is truly a faintly medicine that cannot 
count of the thoughtful nature and delicate be dispensed with- IVhen applied to tiny 
yet profound depth of your friendship ns swelling sore.burn, chlltdaln, frostbites, skin 
manifested in this tangible form of présenta- eruption, etc-. Its effects are magical. It is 
lion and add re? r. Am r Dt you. my (hr hlghlv esteemed wherever known, and Its 
friends, of the Inerenslng irlendshlp for you un„; nious sale annually Is the bust ccriiticnte 
rn, both of myself and Mrs- Cameron-n of its merits, 
friendship which strengthens the more our 
acquaintance ripens, I ran but hope that 
tuaily our feclfngs will continue to Increase 
until wc all reach that land of friendship and 
fellowship where time Is not measured ns 
hereby such Instruments ns your rich prea- 
« lit, but where all Is one eternal now. and 
where frlcndrhlp begun on earth Is permit
ted to goon uninterrupted by any of the ob
stacles here impeding Its course, and will con
tinue In one cease]- kh flow forever through 
God’s por&dlêe- I am yours most sincerely,

Daniel \V. Cameron*. I

\v it I; ! '.< advent if cool weather,.
500 acres—is 778. Wm. McKEEVER,

EL'TCHEE.. 
is prcjiand (-. sup; I y his patron* with

Fresh Meat cf all Kinds
keying iiY THE QUARTER or la

ju..rSM:j iAL REDUCTIONS !-&a
Will be land.' Ills ment stall on XX'alla 

ei will le found com.lnntly tui-plie* with

ROADS AND tlRIDOES.
report of tho Road and Bridge 
ttue recommended that $75.13 ho

The 
Commi
granted for bridge on toxvnline llibhert 
and Tuckersmith ; it also recommended 
thatS4,000 be granted to aid in improving 
township boundary lines,to be distributed 
according to proportion of the equalized 
assessment.—Report adopted.

officers and salaries.
A by-law was passed appointing 

officers and fixing their salaries. 
clause relating to the pay of the County 
Co un ot 11 ors winch is fixed at $2 per day 
and ten cents mileage, caused consider
able debate. The statute only allowed 
live vents per mile and it was clear to 
the m(St obtuse member that the ten

ILLTIOX OF PAatsHiSIlIP.
DPAL3IERST0N. To those 

large quaHerald opened to-day a subscription list 
for the Irish relief, heading it with tlie 

ol $100,(KK).
.'ÎÎS

(Mils

Notice I -1 crchy given Hit! :ii • j .art nor -hip 
herulolwii; . xi*:tng hotwecu u*the tv.'d r.-.it:n- 
ocl m, gti.- ml merchants in the Town <<l 
List iwvl, has been this day d|sM,iv.'d by 
mutual consent. All de bis owing to the rah 
partnership are to he pu Id to A McDonald 
vfc D. Roy, at Listowel aforesaid, a . . a 
claims opi-.his: raid I>artnen-hlp up to l*t 
îlimuury isso, are to hi; presenmu to th • s»vUI 
A. McDonald A l>. Roy, by whom the »am<
"’toimlat'Kowel.tl,,,!,- ..an A.

(DAVID ROY.
' ’.JOHN RIGGS.

(\. MCDOKALD. i,utàxvol, September 12,1879.

mimitieent Bum thorniiANOTHER M I'll PER.
About the time that the above men 

tioned deeds were being committed an
other band of masked men visited tho 
house of Wm. Donnelly, on the ninth 
concession, about three miles from his 
father’s . farm.

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
D'Ovdci'H delivered to any part of the 

town with the utiv.u:,; prompt Hunt:.-**.
Don’t forget, the ptaud— Knapp's building,, 

Wallace street.

MOLES WOitTR.Domestic tragedy.

theA Woman Hills Her Hiwbnnd With an 
Axe.-Whiskey the Cause. The

Tlie men knocked at 
the door, which a minuta or txvo after
wards was 
a brotiinr nf

— A painful tragedy
opened by John Donnelly, has been brought to light in the usually
William. His appearance quiet village of Billings’ Bridge, about

xvas greeted with ,i volley of thirty slugs, lour miles distan Loin Ottawa. It np- 
which took fatal efiect in the chest. Th- l,vais .‘bat a laboring man named 
wounded man dioppod on the tliV^b-liold I Sabourin went home on Wcûlnesday ; cent clause xvasclearly illegal. A motion 
like a log, and when tlie gang saw that tip-.v and quarreled with -his wife, who j to make the pay $3 per day and five 
the object of their visit had been no- ; rays she was also under the influence of j cents per mile, and four days to const!- 
eomplished they Iustilv li lt the place, liquor. Words run high between them, tutc a session, was votecl down. vVnother 
AVil iam Donneilv w!vi had been awaken- 1111,1 “"cording to the v.Oman’s story, her motii-n to make 
ed by the report"of tlie guns, found hi-- j husband struck her. when she seized an five cents mileage, 
brother breathing his last, and no word* ! a-xv and returned the blow with interest, finance report.
passed between them. It i* thought that j l«>vgetting in the heat of the moment : The Finance Committee reported that
in the dark tin- murderers mistook" John ’I"' terrible, weapon * !*• • had in her hand, in regard.to the circular from the Council
for William, whom it is l>e!ieved tlu-y W th" s"«i>nd blow Ini liii.-hund Jell at ol the Comity of Bruce relating to tramps, 
were after. The body of the. deceased i h«*r levi xvitli two frightful ga -lies in th-' the commit tee coincide with tuo circular, 
—who by-the l-ye.u •. of an amiahle and . hack ol Ins head. As soon as the woman hut consider that the best wav to do 
conciliatory disposition — was brought realized lhe character ol her work *>h° axvay with tho tramp nuisance is to set 
here. When the new- o* the trnat dy removed her husband to a bed, and did them to work breaking stones and re
ap read through the township and ad what she could to relieve him. Having pairing public roads. Accounts lor print- 
jncent cotmtrv the excitement became restored him to consciousness she did ing and a Ivertising to the amount 
intense—in fact the fueling is indiM:vih_ ■ not cell a doctor, and tho poor fellow ; ÿ-_N.0l, recommended to be paid, 
able. Pvopfe linked into the village hi y m agony until y -t(*rday morning regard to the presentment of gr: 
from a radius of ,lhi' ty inih’s to x’iew.tlie xvhen he again became nneonsci^is. Last jury on the condition of tho gaol—Y 
scene of the bloody and fiery work. night, the woman hvnnimg thoroughly committee regret that such diversity of 
There does, not appear to be much alarmed, Dr. W hitêloid of this city, was opinion exists in reference to tho jail 
sympathy for the murdered family on : sent lor, and.on his ani.al lie "prouounc- I m éommodation and county buildings, 
account of tlie strong feeling that exist- 1 " I the case fatal, tlie man being so ex- The tone ol the jury preÿciitrnents ap- 

against them. Such cxpves-ions nv lvmsty I tliat lie could not live until pnrently depends wry mhterially ujion 
t’s better they are cleaned out” xverv morning. 1 lie doctor returned to the itiHuenves brought to hear by interested 

uttered by not a few, while.but lit tle can , vi,.y und noticed tlie author* t tes, and and prejudiced individuals resident in 
be heard in condemnation of the finir- shortly afti't wards the county constable Stratford. The presentment a few 
cîerers,.whose idvitity it will he card to had arre-ted t-lxo xxoman and hrouglit her : sessions ago represented tho jail and 
establish. The only live human heln..r \ t » the city, x' heti she xvas p... v,. in e,m- i public offices ns haying ample accommo- 
xvho saw litem was the boy Connors, and j finement. Loin all that can he learned dation necessary for tlie requirements of 
ns far as can he ascertained he is not it would •• cm that Sabourin and hi* wife tliis county, which are now represented 
certain of being able to recognize any ol , had not lived happily together for some as total.y unfit for the safe custody ot
the gang. wavs, being very intemperate, ’lhe un- j prisoners, and due regard of health.

c-oRONFR nor.* vt-x ; I'"" inate man survived until eleven Your « ommittee in conjunction with
a jury this morning and visited j o'clock this morning, when he <l:ed in other members of the Council have

tlic ruins. xvii. iV t i. \ u>ui.il i m- lour i-liai ;t <i ffi eat agonv. An iüi]tiest will be held this ! fullv examined the va
i 7:v"-" ' 'y r™r';, Vm,',"u- in

nlcvc'ff iiv oM 'iwi, w i< I'.i.i'i t <;x «i;■ i■ ;i• >A''"Unn, (vi,o is a healthy xxoman, \» ith I
fl-et rxra.v. nml the i.-ini'ius (.j D 'lim i'y i.ml j H not unpleasant countenance, is 40

>•«« «m. ‘si,, .« ..u, .i,=
the niece about iwcnty-t w«>, m<>1 ikei>ui r-'.ks ter coolly, and evidently considers the-
SStSSebïïStoroiSr"1 ‘""“"ï Fr"m (art of her having been mad with drink

at part of her lesponsi-

Ottawa. Jan. 31.
Witness, Wm. McKEEVER.

D. L. Cn ADMAN*

I g 11
ûnil.'iilpwl tn.':. -i s'.vaf plcii-.ui' in in- | f \

i - i ;.• • j H.' j ' • •! \ jf

FAS. AI ’/.STRONG’S
' 11! - I ; ! 1 * ,\V tl! I:t\ t>l* 111 Ell V. itll ll.vi l "|*^ f—1 1 ^ ,~i -y-^ -^r-

I PROVISION STORE?

i (i N L EAST I
sporting monopolies. lie also claims 
that Eng’anchsustains her supremacy in 
scientific knowlege, and that her 
ductions ot the li 
those of the United States.

arm are superiorthe 'j .ay $2 per day v 
e, was also voted down.

(Jilt .V,

Your «ib'JÔJciii j'-iiiN ï;IG<îs. I
Xt A Li. ALE.

MR. M0WAT’S LAW COURTS’ BILL.
-r l'.VUTNKliSH 1! !|y SOLUTION il'is li'V'ii r im v. ll to l.!s owl) premises, ono 

do. r i-ast < i the oM stand, which has beem. 
lilts (1 I! •> ill (':)*. .tl style.

Molli. I ami new customer* are Invited tot 
cnll iiii.l purchase vfhntsoever th 

c of the
"LARGE AND FRESH STOCK

tVhat the Laity think of It.

Mr. Iiosoveav said :—It appears to me 
that tlie laity iu the House don’t know 
xvhat is going on ; and if they really do 
understand the matter, then I do not 
think the lawyers do. i wns talking the 
other day to a gentleman who is a sup
porter of tiie present Government and he 
said lie believed Mr. Mowat (cries of 
“ order,") would bring in a bill that 
would save a great deal of expense ; but 
this measure, after all, reminds me of 
the millers in our part of tlie country. 
Some millers, when you take them your 
\ heat say they can't grind it because 

Hiiity : but they toll it all the sa 
(isaughtér.) Then xvhen you go to 
next miller he can’t do it for some reason 
or other—but he tolls i , mid so on it 
goes until, if a farmer goes to all the 
mills he lias nothing but his hag* 
(IiOud laugh ter. j 1 think this hi 
very much like tlm millers. The farin- 

if they go to laxv will be tolled at 
every court to xvliich they me sent, and 
if n man i.ns to go through all tlie courts 

will soon he gone and be 
left. Now, it

Notice Is hereby rIv i: Hint the partnership 
Iv iHofor»! 'subslsiiim butv.cn ns H-.v undw- 
•;lynvd i * Bankers In ihv Town ofU.-.inwid, 
lum h<cn Gils day dissolved by inutunl f<.ii- 
Hvnt All d. lits owing to tlm w;i!d partnership 
are to le paid t>> A M cl ion a hi A- D. llov. a i 
Listowel ' m ; aid, and all claims against 
said paronT.- hip up !-•!-. January. IWün. are to 
be c -- o'. !•!■. said \ McDonald «S: 1*. Roy. 
by whom (he s nne will «"-.lied 

Dnied at Listowel, 1st Jr.uunry.

is
ty may re

al'
In Groceries, (rockery, Glassware &c.t

whicli h . has Just opened out, and Is prepared;

BOTTOM PRICES.
..-y, A. D. IW.

sfessrD. I. Chapmanw of milk in HOLIDAY GOODS l'EU Y CHEAP.
JAS. ARMSTRONG,To irhatn it may "convcrn.

i * !. .ise (j'.ke noth’". I hid, owing lo Hu 
dut ion us above oftfic firm <d" Roy *t Riggs, 

all parties ind.-lit. d lo (lie - aid llrm V7 U.l " XBLB 
vl’lv'i' l.v md"sor lioo'k aei.-DuriM, are heridiy y

I’ROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
Indebtedness to save i rouble and rostc also all 
pari les Indebted to * Melimialu- A- Co will 
settle wilh the undersigned at the Rankofllee 
ns usual.

ed
" ! Main Street, Listowel.

is

left.
!i is In a suitableUr exchange for farm property 

location._ _ _ _ _ _ _ iv fbv.
: The premises r.oxv occupied by tho owner,

ol, arid. consider 
that could he 

desired; In resper 11, public offices 
they admit that ii .vvments may he 

in a few years. TL t in view 
of the large, expenditure for gravel roads 
and railways they cannot recommend any 
steps towards erecting new county build- 
iugs-until the county is relieved of a large 
jiortion of existing indebtedness. As to 
tlie resolution of John McDe 
grant of $50 for school section No. 12, 
Wallace—no action. That in regard fo 

resolution for $100 towards tlie eup- 
: of the Model School at Stratford—

MR. JOHN BINNING,c collection of
his prnportyLM

|i’t have a head of cattle 
the lawyers don’t soon settle upon a good 
and cheap law, wo fanners will soon 

that will be ol' benefit to 
ry. (Cheers.) For my part I 
Ivrstaml one word about this 

bill. I have asked gentlemen of the 
profession in tho House if they under
stood it and they said they did not ; and 
I do not know that the Attorney General 
does. (Laughter.) 1 believe the Attor
ney-General means xyell enough by-l!:0 
bill, but he lias been led away by some 
ono or other xvho has been posting him 
up, and he has got xvrong. (Renewed 
laughter.) 1 am not going to say one 
word about the lawyers on one side of 
the House or tlie other, hut I have often 
said that it makes no difference on what 
side of politics a lawyer is they will al
ways advocate the same thing, so long as 
it is in the interests of tlie lawyers. 
(Laughter and applause.) I am a politi
cian, and xvill stick to my party as long 
ns I think they are right ; but tlie law
yers don't do that. They stick to their 
party so long as their own interests are 
not at stake, and xvhen their interests 
are nt stake they leave it. It’s my opin
ion that the laymen might as well go out 
into the lobby or into the smoking- 
xvhile the lawyers are passing this 
(Applause.)

peri y, together with about u acres of land ; 
al*<> several lIous<;.s and Lots In tho West 
Wnvii, Including the

E*,e
necess msettle on one 

the countr 
don’t tine

RAILWAY HOTEL
removes a gre 
bility.

M rs. Sabourin, in answer to a reporter, 
said that they had lived unhappily to
gether for quite n number of years, but 
that no fights occurred except xvhen 
drinking was going on. She stated that 
she had often been badly beaten befor* 
and on one occasion was laid up for 7 
weeks. This xvas a couple of weeks ago. 
The xvoman slioxved scars on her face 
where she said her husband .had injure.i 
her in former lights; She also exhibited 
a fin

THE ({(STORY OF THE FAMILY, j|fr
«r5lîestloîvdv«-‘vx}.‘iv.‘: ",lGonlVijtf tlmt lier shoulders were covered with
many year*«'O», n.o * - ■ . <t n,t. , ;ir- teeth marks and her bodv xvith bruises.
I,"Ï,he" T?t ‘Ÿ"«! '»■“> •«:' '-'i""'" 11
(iv.nrrclsonu; Irlehuian, always l'ia.ly toon- o clock to-day. A jury was empanelled 
gage in any di8i«'u- ;imt niicht give him and, after viewing the body, adjourned 
iSSSilSile raw'ï ù'f“urbïi!'."'..i;:'i!i»'V;ï-nr ””*il Monday uiirning. Sirs. Sabonriu 
hchnir If no one "D. •.oui.L >tauy years ago does dot seem to fullv realize the serious-

his present îvsid.-i, <. My « series or wcil-.lir- I he post mortem examination of tlie 
kiiîcdbiiîv* ^rd^v r's 'r* "st' lT!u“ body ol the murdered man, Sabourin, 
murder1 a" ‘the ; ‘" .'“'rThTjarv was nl,ule l‘-> <!«)’• Txx'O complete fractures
found him guilty of imml.'r, and he was of the skull xvere shown, either sufficient

sto,‘r,bfJS!stilRqi;;r»îs: •'f"!- 'n,° i*» »«" >>-vrlsonment in th - IVniteiulnrv, which he taken to the inquest to-morrow, fno

Ue"lum-
lax?n engaged In many a brawl They I. 
also been blamed for most of tho

THE BOX ’S X FUSION at tho Great Western Railway Station.

mof the story told to <11 lièrent persons xvRh 
whom lie talked the following Is learned. He 
was awakened ont of hi* sl.-. p ab(.ut i.:jo this 
morning by tho entrance of a gang of masked 
men Into Donnelly's house. They proceeded 
to slaughter the Inmates of the house, using 
shovel*, axes etc. After they had knocked 
the old inmi scnsvlcss, one of the gang satur- 
nted the bed-clothtng wilh oil. to which he 
applied a match. Young <'ouners. who wit- 
nosed tho nflelr from underneat Ii tho bed. 
xvhere lie manured to get l-y clln-.b ng over 
the foot board unseen, made hN v-.v to 
Wlmlvn’s house on the opposite side of the 
rond xvhere lie mid" known th- el ream- 
■tances connected with Hie horrible tragvdv 
be witnessed.

The homestead property embrace* a large 
and well Mulshed dwelling, with excellent 
.-tallies, sheds, ete., hard and soft water- and 
all other conveniences for comfort; with good 
orchard of apples, pears, plums, crab* anil 
other fruits iu full bearing order—all excel-. 
lent grafts

The whole or any part of tin 
xvIII be t old for cash, or exclut 

For full particulars apply on the premises; 
to the proprietor,

JOHN BINNING.

Eix-ott for u

life-
property

six recommended tliat the amount he grant
ed. The report of the fmauce com
mittee xvas adopted.

F; idny, Jan. 30.
Mr. Robb's motion to appoint a com

mittee to consider the question of 
memorializing the Government to es
tablish a Normal School in Stratford was 
adopted.

Tho caretaker's salary xvas increased 
to $110.

A motion was passed authorizing Her
man Tauber to tt,ike the census of the 
village of Milverton, at tlie expense of 
the petitioners for incorporation.

WMSSSH&S:
ism,commencing nom the foundation, cor
recting diseased action, and restoring vital 
powers, creating a hcnltliy formation and 
pur I Meat loll of the blood, drlvlngout disease, 
and h aving nature to perform Its allotted 

It Is the Muest nervine remedy known, 
the greatest brain and blood food hi the 
d. l or Sale by all dealers. $1 per battle.

An ever Itccurring Hurror Averted.
“r,™ ” S- vr'r, , I rtS“u ^«is.îS^^rÆriœJiï

alf Of the Presbyterian ( hurch, of ,,n,nth un<j the most eflleaelous oi all-Castor 
are ni» esteemed mernlii-r. yoii are (jj|_ was look- d upon x\ Iih a feeling akin to 

....... , ted with this bninily Bible as a |lf,rror Nmv that I* all happily averted.
mark of respect for you Individually and as a p, Messrs Seoii A itrown» who
slight token of our appreciation of your sell- huve j,rt.,mred an t. mulsion of Palatable 
denying services ns leader of nsal mod) In this % <>il that the clillclrcn long for. It in
Clmrch We do not Intend this as a rcxvnrd a jt.|ic|ous morsel, and the great tVfiuhle Is 
or compensation for your services, which not g,.L tl.,.m to take It but to prevent 
lisvc been gratuitously tendered, because we tb m tajtln,, t<M> much. Price25 cents, 
f^ei thit any return xvv could make would lie j ____________________ _
01op p r c c h U Ion' “o fl* o 11 r v.-iv'vnVual.l. sir- I The kidneys are subject to a variety of 
vices, and the very great respect entertained dangerous and painful diseases, arising from 
for you by us all. Wishing yourself and Mr*, various causes. By . the Judicious use of

hook rnnv Ih? th" foundation of all vour Joy a all female complaints ore Huece**tuliy eom- 
ni,(i hopes, and united as one In the gn a' bated by this popular remedy, which is for 
.« (jift »• to the x\ orld, you rnny ns a family he salé by all dc-alei Price, gl per bottle.

«>.» »„
oil form par’ of the great Choir in the upper ! agree,
sanctuary where wo shall spend eternity Doctors disagree about n great many things 
hymning the praises of Him whose praises xve ; hut they are all of one mind regarding ( ml 
hax-e unitedly celebrated on earth. Un lx;hajf Jy|V,.r «m, ,.s the only thing to prescribe
of the congregation, XT„-  , xvheu4hc enfeebled system refuses to absorb

lex'. rxEKiN. ?*ee x and assimilate nnyother kind of nourishment. 
Air Beattie’s reply having been verba*, we xvhai.ver may hé the cause of patient* luck of 

pocret our Inability "to reproduce It. vital force. H’hether It !> consumption,

—---------------------------------------------preserved but multliillcd. In Lie palatable
dosegal. ir&s-oH *s-

I.line uml Soda.

T

Llstoxvel. January 80th, 1879.

Tills Grout Household Motiicine ranks 
among: the loading:necessities of Life. ^ 
The famous Pills purify the ML<XiD, and act 

most poxvemiliy. y -t soothingly on the

ovtion of tlie end which 
Lit ten oil", ^iie paid

gei' minus a 
husband had

EW JEWELLERY STORE

LISTOWEL.Livar, Stomach. KidneysOn bohal 
xrhieh you

stîS» i
Thev are confldently i-ecomniended ns a never 
falling remedy in all eases xvhere the const!- ,

ss»ir»r«rra« f1»#!
WELLINGTON COUNTY COUNCIL.

Act.January Ression (Jlraiilnga.

The salary of tlio county treasurer of 
Wellin 
tlie olé
the House of Ref uge receive the follow
ing salaries : keeper $300, matron $200, 
physician $150.

$5U per mile is alloxved 
tenance of county roads in Wellington. 
The commissioners for the (denallen 
readme Messrs. Cross and Long; for 
Bosvvorth and Teviotdale, Messrs. Ugden 
and Long ; for Teviotdale and Clifford, 
Messrs. 1'rain, Allen. Scott and Busbane ;

ml Bosxvorth, Messrs. Itoss,

7,v

1Ii'»» i JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

Fistulas, AND LNGRAVLR,
Gout, Rheumatism. ■

And every kind of HKIN DISEASE, It has door to Mr Svhllm’s harness shop, 
never been known to.fall.

The Pills and Ointment are manufactured j

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of medicines i 
throughout the civilized world ; with direc
tions for, uk in almost every language.

The trade marks of^thes»; medlelnes are reg- ; cj.,c'ciRi Attention paid to Repairing.

ices, very few sales were made. 'I ho prosecuted. _ ; inspect his stock, which will lie sold at very
cs nveisg.e.1 from So, 1" 3fe. live 1 ""J*,R!,"#ros'i Eton"mbartiii’sIftnAwcst »ld. Wftllm» et,

& .................." - - JO,tN 0ABrk

No greater proof of tlie confidence en 
tertained in the present Dominion Gov
ernment could be furnished than that 
afforded by a comparison between tlie 
condition of British Columbia under the 
Reform and Conservative regimes. So 
long as Mr. Mackenzie, held the reins of 
power the desire for separation from the 
confederation was uppermost in the 
minds of the dwellers on the pacific 
coast. This cry, however,-died out al
most as soon as the result of the election 
became knoxvn. A feeling of confiden 

>yle and Cross. • ~ in the future of the Provin
A by-law to dispense with payment for place. The attempt made by Ontario 

sheep killed by dogs was passed by the Reformers to arouse a feeling of indigna- 
Council. tion regarding the railxvay route utterly

The report of the finance committee, failed. The Victoria Standard pictures 
recommending that $500 be granted for the position, past anil present. The rail- 
fhe relief of the distressed in Ireland, way question had been left in so unsat- 
xx-ns adopted in Council. isfactory a state by the McKenzie Gov-

IIigh School trustees appointed : Elora, eminent, it says that much time was in- 
Jomes C. Donaldson: Orangeville, ltev. evitably consumed in its adjustment. 
Alex. Henderson : Mount Forest, Amos Nevertheless, the contracts for Railway 
JWill ; Jlarriston, Robert Harvey. A construction liaxe been nxxarded to re- 
by law t«> confirm by-laxv No. 43 of Pal- ponsiblc parties,and there is every reason

r 1880 is $1,200; 
The officials of

gton for the yeai 
rk réeeives.$6U0.

Its ÎM'ill'Viimg uau HcaliSig k « up* « 
are known throughout tlie World»

For the cure of MAD LEGS, Mad Breasts,
jiprate attempt nt suicide was 
Guelph on Saturday night by a 

Henry Patterson, xvho came 
London a few months ago

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,mKORACFFCL CKIMFS 
have mode Lucnn famous—or Infam

ous—xvlt bln the pa*t tX-xv .years Tv-■ - r the 
boys drove a Mage between Loi don and 
I.iu-an, fora mm.ta. v of >-« nrs. im,| ... xvas 
found tube a profliabjc undertaking a nelgh- 
l-or started nn oji|x«sRlmi line |,.. Jmxl no
sooner done so however, than fils cim. lt- 
housexvns visited tn the dead o|'ni« .1, ami his 
horses and stugc xvvrv burn.1 |., The
Donnellys were- blamed jop this, |,m no direct 
proof was forth-coining At finer date 
another stagi -oxvner had Ids vouch snxvn In 
plee.s, whilst,Its owner wns tired at hv à v. ll- 
'•« nesa-slnnt a lonely »>ortioii of th- road l,c- 
f w«>cn Lon U n and Lucan Then i n (exv of 
the Inhai liants oi the townshln of Ridduln i 
had their burns and stin ks oi grain burned 
down, aud Loin mindry threats which It find 
l>oen reported (he Doim.-Ry* had u-vd there 
seemed cooil reason i«i susnect them for this 
pl»o. Ht'U. there v.as no direct proof to con
vict, nml the guilty tin ns escaped One of the 
Jfonn‘lly family lias been

8ERVIKO A TEHSt IX TIIE rn>*ITBXT!AR Y. 
for n mos! determined attempt to Ink

œ «dus;
"he night the xvould.bo-as.x-.fc.dn jirvil nt 
him from befiln l u woo-l-pUi-, t!|vifioj taking.

made in 
man named He 
there from 
xvitli hi# wife and family of three young 
children. It appear that he has been in 

low state of
and family being 

His wife, xvho had retired for 
hearing strartge noises, got up and 
into the next room, where her husband 
was, and found him deliberately striking 
himself on the head xvith a hatchet.

which
for the main-

mind, and was.afraid 
starved, 

tlie night

a very low 
of himself

Wallace Street, Listowel,
where he has a choice stock of 

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, 
SPECTACLES, ELECTRO-PLATER

ware, nva: cal inntrvmexts.
P. 5’ES, Etc., Etc.

fof Alma a
ce took itsr..>

She attempted to take the hatchet from 
him, but did not succeed until ho had 
inflicted another gash in his head. After 
securing the hatchet she went for assist
ance. On returning she found Patterson 
lying insensible in a pool of blood. 
Medical aid xrss at once procured nn<l 

taken to the hospital. His

Business In^thls placets rather dull on fuj-
Sroalcoral'or ha< advert Ised to expound Reve
lations to the benighted In this neighborhood 
next Hundny evening Gospel dispensed tri e 
to all- Collection at elose. ete. Doubtless It 
will lx? linmi-nse—the eolleetion of course Is 
meant. “Mark Twain "—that is the El mu 
one—lives yeL nnd writes mean literature to 
nil the pages of the Banner—fi'oST,

:
Vntterson wao 
wounds are severe but not considered 
dangerous.
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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